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AILKS ARE MAKING 
FURIliPROGRESS

In T»i«4r Offrn«l*e in AlbanU on the 
liCft WinK of the Italian l-Vont, 
Wham They am Oprralina Alon* 
the Adriatic Coaat Aided by Itri. 
Uah Monitor..

Home. July 9— The Allied offen- 
alTO In Albania la oontinulni: the 
War Ofllce announcea today.

New proaresi hai been made along 
the left wing, on the Adriatic ooaat. 
whore t!>e land forces are being as
sisted by British monitors.

The Italian infantry hare caplur- 
. ed the town of Fierrl and have taken 

some Important helghu. white i 
than 1300 prisoners were lake 
their advancaa.

Patrol activity and local opera
tions are Increasing id number on 
ItalUn mountain front

On the lower Plave the Austrians 
lost 10.000 man In killed, wounded 
and prtsonerajntheaction last week 
In which theywJh^Ldriven back ac
ross the river, relieving somewhat 
the pressure against Venice.

In western Albania. French and It
alian troops are withstanding strong 
counter-attacks by the Austrians

At the reuqaat of the boys at the 
C-uallcura military hosplUI. arrange 
ments have been made for a big 
sports day tomorrow on the grounds 
at Quallcum. to be followed by a 
dance In the Urge hall of the main 
building In the evening. The return
ed men are tha challengers, and am
ong the events fchedulcd are a cric
ket match, a tennis tournament, 
with a match at bowls and a round 
at the golf links as side lines.

The boys would like as msny Na- 
naimoltea as care to go. to Uke the 
trip and wpend the afternoon and 
evening with them. The dance in 
the evening Is open to all. L.ewla Or- 
eheatra having been engaged to sup
ply the moolc. The charge for ad
mission Is only fifty cents Seeing 
that in all probability there will Ik- 
quite a crowd going up vlsltora will 
pack their own grub Cars will 
leave the post office at 1 30 p m

BIJOU THEATRE
To paraphrase ( apt Balrnsfather. 

"If you knows of a better picture 
than "The Master Crook’ now show
ing at the Bijou, go to It." We know 
that It Is one of the best ever ahown 
at the popular bouse, and that Ed
mund Breese U one of the very fin
est actors who ever appeared on 
screen or stage. Co and see for your 
mlf. If we are not Justified In this 
assertion. There Is also a very fun
ny two reel comedy on the same bill

0EAIH0F.1 CLIVE' 
PHIllIPPSMlEy

IVomlm-at Author SportoB
Pas-e,! Away at His Hotne 
Sninenos Lust Night.

Victoria. July 9— Sir Clive Phll- 
lipps-Wnlley died suddenly at 9.45 
last t ight at hit home at Bumenos.

cau.se-of his death being cerebral 
lemorrhage.

Sir ntve was born on April 8. 
1*54. nt WlmlKime. Dorselahl're. Eng 
land, tbe son of Mr. R. A. L. Phil
ipps. M A . PRO S.. F RS.C. 

educated at Roiaall achool 
for some years Her Majesty's 

• ■■nHUl at Keiich He left the diplo
matic rervice to read law and was 
cal’ed a. a barrister at the Middle 
Temple fOxford Clrcnlt ) In- 1884. 
In IS78 he Inherited the W’olUy pro- 
peri.v Woodl.all. ITamwood Shrop
shire Whose name and arms he ae- 
eumed

PoUlIrtilly Sir rilvc was a tUunch 
ti leivailvc. He was i^n unaucceoe- 
I candidate' for eleetion to the 

House of Commons for -Nanslmo coo 
stituency In 1904

‘ win be partleularly reraeraber- 
Iir his work In eonnertlon with 

the Nary League. He wai founder 
presldei.t of the Victoria Navy 

la-agoe and was a vIce-presMeot of 
the Brl'lsh Nstv latarue. and It was 

lilefly as s recognition of his ser
vices to tli(< Empire In this oonneo- 

that he was knighted In 1914. 
nnd It was only a short time ago 

he was elected honorary presi
de! f of the B. C. branch of the Navy 
I.eague of Canada, which was formed 

TO alioul six months ago 
Sir Clive was a man of virile, rug- 

d i.vpe. In earlier years had been 
'V nctive In sport, had won a very 

c-v.sldersMe reputation a# an ama- 
lenr boxer, and he appeared in a Vic 
Mrl.1 rliiB on several occasions Id the 
mjMr"y of referee.

• msri lt d Jane, daughter of Rear 
.'dmiral Fee-wlrk. by whom he Is sur
vived. He Is also survived by throe 
mi-rrled daughters, two of whom 
IlvIniT In Frgland. and Ihe third, Mrs 

nldnson. at Cowlchan. There are 
fo feveral grandchildren 
The funeral will probably Uka 

place tomorrow.

lost Digbt'a meeting of the City 
CouMclI. the full board of aldei 
belcg present, a matter of the deep
est concern to alt residenU of the 
city was-Introduced, and discussed, 
and finally referred'to a special com 
mltlee ot four, for Inveatigatlon. 
This was the quesMon of the present 
high cost of living, and the possibil
ity of the people, of .NanAmo being 
exploited for the benefit of any mer- 
chauu who might be willing to toke 
advantage of the present abnormar 
conditions.

The Warrant Book for the month 
of June was preaentod. showing ex
penditure toulllng 811.921. the chief

ims of expense being:

FOmE IHE PRESENT 
HIGH COSI OF LIVING

The nty Oouncll Lsmt Night hppoinl 
Ml It Special Comaiittee to Ijivea- 
ligate and Report on the Matter.

“■ ■:::

Workmen'a“l

858.23 
562.74 
444.33 
500.48 

8418.50 
1886.83
309.85 
200.00 
m.o:
98.85 
32 45

168.40 
150.00

124.85

627.40 
50.00

997.96 
144.00 

99.60 
115.68

Provincial Home............... 448.22
Aid Sharp brought up the quea- 

jn of the present terribly high coat 
of living, quoting from a report that 
had recently appeared In the Vancou 

Bally Province to the effect that 
whntrinnlton cost but 85 cents per 
pound Id New Westminster, the re
tailers were asking 65 cents a pound 
for It In Nanaimo. He contended that 

such a statement as this were cor
rect. It wa* time that the City Coun
cil look cogrlxance of It. and took 

steps to enquire what was really 
responsible-for this e

KCT I RVING HOME.

Ottawa. July 9— The followlnn 
ivc arrived In Quebec from Over- 
ss. A J Bailey and J. E Slllwett 

I>U"t:iin; C M Devlla. care Mrs 
I. rk. Fry Street. Nanaimo.

TIIK BED CROSS IIRAWIXG

The drawing which the Rod Cross 
Society proinolod for four valuable 
prixes. the flw of which was the 40 
gallons of gasoline which was won 
by Miss Elsie Wood for the beet de
corated auto In the Empire Day par
ade and donated by her to the Society 
was li4*0 last evening at the cunclu- 
alon of the Tag Day for the French. 
Red Cross. The gasoline was won by 
Mr. A. McMillan with ticket 1074. 8e 
eond ptlxe. an order on Jepson Bro
thers Store for goods to the vslue of 
110. was won by Mr. Herman Mahr- 
er with tiokat 682. The third prlie. 
whlcli was two sacks of flour, wont 
to Mr. H E. Dendoff with ticket No. 
1949. and fourth prlxe was won hr 
Ucket No. 1818. the holder of which 
was not named.

Holders of the winning tickets 
anould apply to Miss V. Gibson for 
their prixaa.

Washington. July 9— The Island 
'■r Guam was devastated by a ty
phoon on July 6th. the governor of 
till- Island reported today

Mrs Walter l.a.hadlp and dau.thter 
: ve arrived from the East to Uke 

t'oir residence with her parents 
itr snd Mrs Joseph Hunter. Cedar

Mission wjll hold Its Sunday School 
pirntc o'l Wednesday. July 19th. 
Departure Hay. I.aunchcs will leave 
Hcllable Boat Mouse at 10 and 11 a. 
m.. and 1 30 and 8 30 p.m.

A Red < OSS Dance will be held 
at N’anoose Hall. Friday next. July 
13th Four Piece Orcheatra. Dance 
comiiieMi-es 9 p.m prompt. Admission 
Gent, 81. UidlPS 50c. 72-2f

, Opera House,
TONIGHT ONLY

Louise Ldvely
TDK r.lUL I'K LL'XK l.N

“IlKGirlWhoWotildn’tQiir
SKUVKs iii:n lur.nr

A Universal Special In Six Part*

Aleo an L>KO COMEDY with a Punch

J arU-

logether as New Westminster and 
Nanslmo He moved that a special 
commute., of four members of the 
roupcll be appointed to look Into the
matter

In seconding the motion Aid. Bus
hy thought that the only fault which 
coo 1.1 be found with It was that It 

enough. As s matter 
m had actually been 

paying 35 cents a pound for mutton 
the carcase.

Aid Morton said that It seemed to
m (or some lime past that there 

was plenty of scope for investigation 
l.y such s committee He was strong
ly In favor of permitting the commit- 

be accorded all the latitude 
possible. «o that It might l«> In a post 

to Investigate, not the cost ol 
Slone, but the cost of every at 

llrle of food sold to Ihe people
Sharp and Busby having con 

curved In the suggestion that the 
scope of the Inrestlgatlon to be un
dertaken by the committee be prsctl- 
cslly unlimited as far as food stuffs 

conerned. the motion 
point a committee of four was adopt
ed and II •• Mayor named Aids Sharp 
Buaby. Morion and Ferguson to 
servo upon It

Permission was granted to Aid 
Ferguson to introduce at the next 
meeting a bylaw regulating taxation

The searetary of the Board ol 
Trade wrote drawing the attention of 
the Council to Ihe fact that 
gular monthly meeting of the Board 
to lM» held on Tuesday July 9th. a re 
tmlutlon dealing with the manner l.n 
which the affairs of the city were 
condacled. was to Im* presented, snd 
Inviting a delegation from the Coun
cil to be present on this occasion.

It was decided to send Fire t'hef 
Parkin to Victoria on W«lnes<lay In 

'order that he might have an oppor
tunity of attending the conference of 
(Ire chiefs of provincial cities which 
Is being held there on that day.

Messrs. John Fife. George Graham. 
Charles Styles. H K. Rowe. H Long- 
den and F R Cockle applied In writ
ing for Ihe position of Janitor and 
caretaker of the city gaol and police 
offices. A ballot being taken Mr G.s. 
Uraham was declared duly elected to 
Ihe position.

NAYAl AIRPIANES HAVE 
BEEN MG FINE WORK

The EBcmy's Ilaae, ,t Ostond and 
ZeebruCTe OiNMaatly Boiag 
Bombed.

Ixmdon. July 9— Britteh naval 
alrplanea between July 4th and 7th, 
dropped alx tone of czploalves on 
German works at Oatend. Bruges and 
Zetbmgge. when direct hits were 

ade on huHdings and veaaelt.
Flv-» German airplanes were d^ 

troyed and three others were driren 
down out of control. All the British 
hischlnes returned setely.

POLITICS ARE IWIG 
AN iMmi PART

Is the History’' .Tf^trnl Europe To. 
day, sad MertoMny Apparently 
Scew Her Coatrol is Rnaaia Sari- 
ously Mesared.

OtUwa, July 9— The (olhttring 
erlew of the political sltuatloD ex

isting in the countilea of the Central 
Powers, has ber-i cabled by the Im
perial SllnUrtry of Information. • 

"Darkness stii. surrounds the Oer 
an sltuattuD regarding the von 

h'uehimnnii speech which reveals a 
.leep and subterranean rieayage In 
German opinions. A noUble symp
tom Is the onupoke.: attitude In Hun 

sry. where there are Indicatlona of 
stirfenleg Btiliude toward Oer-

"The cliange In the DulgarUn go- 
ernroenl shows Bulgaria's dlscoo- 

lent ar Oernian and Turkish allies 
•envlng her a full share of the 
spoils "

"Recent and current events In Rua 
sla and Sllverla. together with the 

English Ubor party conference and 
‘.he appearance of Kerensky, all tend 

low a stiffening of the universal 
enthusiasm In fsvor of helping Rua- 

0 free herself from the German 
Iierll—.

AmKterdaro. July 9— "Great chan 
g«8 In Ruiula''are Imminent." says 

Frankfurter Zeitnng "If the Bo- 
t-rtite's enterprise should load to a 
collapse of tlie present government 
then nr.t much will remain of nur 
peace trealiea. Our problems,would 
hot. become more complicated than 
ever Let us hope that In the aoln- 
ilr.n of Itiein the sword will ploy as 
lltl'e a role'as possible.

•■.Vevertheless. the Central Power* 
no account can permit the Ibjten- 
to find fresh resource* -is the

Tonlghfs m«.^tln»-da the Nanalme 
p..nrd of Trade pronilrea to t«* one 

:lip most Intert-sllng held for 
e ;i ne bv reason of the tact that 
maiingeraenl (or mismanagement 

as some ib'clarel. of Nanaimo's civic 
affair* l.s to he dlsciisaed A rooolu 

dealli g with Ihe i|uesllun. will 
otM..tared hv Mr F S Cunllffe, 
Hs a ilelegalloi fni:n tlie Council 

Kin be present to defend the actions 
.( l e rlvll anthorlt:. - a mi».| It 
HilTic -ueetlnc is (orecaste-l 

In addition lo the altovo mentlon- 
r-il quesilof tjlher matter* will be 
discussed, and a full ntlendanco of 
menilu*rs Is requested

Why pay hlgli prices (or meal* 
IttiV Uodiorels. 2 moDllis old; 83 per 
doaen. Apply E B Skinner. How
ard avenue. Five Acted 72-8

AUCTION SALE

HAVE ORGANISED A 
SPECIAL BAHALNIN

Knpwa as “Sparii Iriqva- 99 
Sole Duty ComM. of Kktaavpt-* 
looiatMl Frewch Owtpoata.

Renters)— la order to obtain ta- 
foimatlon, the Qenaana have (omad 

‘Bpaeh Tmppe” or eeouUnc troov, 
who are specialiaU in kMnai 
French aoldlera, in the hope of ex-

German amy orderi deal with the 
rgairixation of thU “Spaeh Triippe.’ 

and the qnaUUea ueoaaMry tor both

TRIED BT COrRTMARTI.AL 
Rome. July 9— Three lUUaa aol 

diera and one lUUoa vallor are being 
tried by oonrisnartlal oa a eharge of 
haying blown np the lUUaa hatUe- 
ahlp BcaedeUo Brin on Sapt. 8T. 
1916. by aa Internal maolilaa.

HEAVY RAINS THREATEN
TH« mOPB lir QfTNRBC

Quebec. July 9— Three laehee of 
In have been raglatered ataee laat 

Saturday, and the wharvea and docka 
flooded yesterday. - The Cban- 

dlere rlvar has risen eonilderably, 
and It Is feared the country wiU a- 

experienee oerloas floods. Tha
crops are t! led..

SirCEFDS LORD RHONDDA

Food Control Department, has been 
appointed to succeed the UU Vla- 
couol Rhondda aa Food Controller.

A WOMAN PRESIDES 
AT MININC CONYENTION

Mrs. Ritiph Smith U in the Chair,at 
Uie First Seaakm of the 
Convention now Betag 1 
Rmelatoke.

HcveUtoke July 9— The ; 
display already received and placed 
for the International mining coaven- 

Revelatoke, July 8 lo 11 U 
..-robably the finest seen at any gath- 

of tl.la kind. The TtwH Bmel9er 
is Complete In every partlen

NONEWDBfaOPMENIS
INSIilllESniiAIini

It Now Heeraa to be ap to the JAnsI- 
ripall^ to Ommio the .AM o9 
the B. C. Klectre Bottway Ce.,.?.'

day of the atrike. la the labor tiee- 
blee which lavslve the canhe* aad 
clectrieal wotken ot the B. C. Elee- 
trie and M ediem Canada Power Cob 
pany.

Apparently the next move is to be 
taken b| the mnntdpaUUes. Taa 
ver has ajfreed lo a six eant tore with 
o«t which, the BC. Stontrie ears, tt 
cannot pay the men's demands. Yie- 
torto is boMlnc out nnd pn^ease to 
negotute tor cheaper tight as a 
eeaaion la retarn for higher tores. 
Burnaby and .North and Soeth Van- 
cionver alao are Iioldtag ont.

Tie vtrike coiDmlttee win meet 
nUht to dlaceaa the halHnf at a ken- 
era! ctrike lo force tha eompnnli 
meet the demanda ot thetr employ-

ME HUNDRED KILEO 
INATRAINIIIIREM

TM* llomtog. Near Kaebvnir.

Nathrille. July 9— Betwen 79 
and 100 peraoap were killed aad In
jured. when two pamanger tralc 
the Nashville and St. Louis rnHway 
collided near Bosley Sprlnga. a tow 
mUee from the city, shortly Mler T 
o'clock this morning.

Six paaaenger coaebev were de 
Uhed and two can of tha thronkh 
train eangbt fire and were bornad. 
Every avaiUble doctor and nurse wai 
rushed to the seene.

Both engines and the two baggage

n the local fOlod
with -white and negro paai 

aa ripped from end to end.
Several coaches vfere tele 

and the passengen are being cut out 
with dUfleuIty.

Moat of the dead. It la beHeved areort^of
.xhlblt 1, complete In every ^cn- 
lar. In smeller and refinery ProdueU ^
.............. ............... ......... ............................. and aereral oT tbU numb- bar. dtod.and lo smelrer by-prodneta and 
farlurea 

I’nlque in

London. JMr 9— Wta^ treog* 
bit the Ser9i«a Baot a k«T Um 
onriy this morning In Om ana nl- 

dlrectly noftt at Ma 
armnnn wore ilngt ntMr ttm 

dnya of flghUng, In thoto MM tto 
ward Paris nhent n me nth oga 

no potot of the aonnnn voMm 
proloctod bore In the I 
of AntbenU nnd it was to the a 
this town, astride thn Ong 
rood, that Uo FranSk «wn to 
tag vnlnnbio hia* gnnd om 
bMm of too higtony. IknMtt

ther to protect the ImportoBt n

w gnnrded by fWw naitoen tnopn 
nan nortol asdittr tom.aton «n- 

creoaod la the Inst <Mr tovi tmd It to 
probnblo that thsto slsmas iton -nsn 
mSMng ready for too next onoinnght 
It to not nallkely tost toosMsn wU 
depend on the element oC snpttos to 

blow ss hn <M nn

Mr. Purcell of the Nanaimo Can- 
era and packers Company, retnrn- 
d' from a short vlait to Sound dttea

. . w All those who Intend going to Qual
the fact that the chair tomorrow aflemoou to Uke,

Ural vjotolng a^on will ^ taken 
by a wo:nan. ThU to not only a oom-, the Post Office at
l.ll.ai-nl lo Ihe ability of the lady her- J* - - -
*. If. Mr* Ralph Smith. M. L. A., but ‘

Ititciided ont of respect to late Hon 
Ralph-Smlth. wha waa. at the outset 
of l.is life, a working miner It la 
m-arl perhaps more tlian all as a 
KOI thy tribute due to women who 
by .brain and band have token oh 
;li.iu»elvM aJ the burdens of war 
equally wHh thetr men. and by thalr 
(.•iirag«- and devotion have held high 
:,nd *afe the honor of their country 

I.l led H Into paths of duty to the 
ii'r road of victory.
The Hon \Vm Sloan. Minister of 

Mines Is her*, and la taking a prom- 
part In the convention.

March 81 sad again la tbs a 
gainst toe Chestts de* Ztoasas. tor 
-while tha Oermaas have baaa tosen* t-w*rr^rm' 're tog rwpatU at t> m

DOMINION THCATRS

that they have not eoSi 
defenetve watts on toe 
Sotosoaa and Bhetma.

Board of Trade To-Nlght-

Tbe long expected and hoped tor 
In ippearv likely to really have 

come at last. Some genuine drops ot 
moUtnre tell this afternoon and there 
to every provpeet that ere nlgHtfsIl 

nay be treated to a thorough 
downpour.

Washington, July 9 - It 1. announ 
ced hirst the vKlpplng board has.lei 
contracts for 92 army transport*, 
»hloh after the war will be’ put liUo 
the passenger carrying tiade.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
JULY 10th, 1918 

At 2 p. m. Also at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Gillespie’s k^nery Store

Every thiUK I luler the iUiiuner Till 
All S4.I0 Out.

Mlllln. rv-. Dre** Good*. \ elllng*. 
IViil.y »-ear. Rlhhons. Corsels. Hair 
G->o-U. Fur Trimmings, etc

AH Feather*, also all Fixtures,
IS led*. Counter* Ijrge Wall Show 
i-nw*. Hat Hack Chairs, etc

rUlure* »lll he sold nl .i|*mlng of] 
Sale, Shan' "* 2 I'-"'- '
iroved unlit Sale U completed )

1‘,-lce* on all New Good* are soar
ing Sky High Do not mis.* thl* great 
slaughter of Fine Good* AM. AT 
am'TIov rr.icES

No Hewi-re. Term* C«»li

Tn« leepest and strongest emotion 
< r i.umanity Is mother love. No 
no.ral woman ever cease* to love 
rer child CrlmlnaU convicted ol 
the TiiOTt horrible ronrdoiw conoeiv- 
.able have l>een followed to the acaf- 
fo d hy their weeping mother*. From 
Ihe cradle to ine grave, no one is, 
ever loved a* purely and unselfishly 
br nnyooe as by his mother.

William Fox'* soul stirring melo- 
Irama "Woman and the Law." troaw 
of a Bobject that to of tha 
social Interest to every civlllied com- 
n,unity. The range of Its appeal 

wide, and withal, so penelraUng 
to reach every patron of the eoreen 
Wl y? Because It depicu mother 

love Every woman, no matter what 
her ag-. either has been, la, or want* 

be a mother.
This U one of those pictures you

Dr. R. B. Dier left laat night tor 
California to attend Ui« funwral of 
Us eon Bramwood. of whose, death 
ho was advised by telegram yeotei*- 
day.

Madris,. July 9— Tba otoaUtoh- 
ment of au alrjMaM farvtoa bttrwaau 
Madrid. BareotoM and the Balmwto 

Ids to prMOMd. The aamgaar 
nixing E wmM -Tlrat ataft m

Board of ^ads Todlicht

POUND—On Btownn Atokm. ▲ Pint 
Key bemrtng nnmhor 18 P.A. t. Own
er may have name am paying 9or tola 
advorttoamant 78-8t

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

LOST—On Departure Bay road on 
Sunday a gray knitted shawl. 
Finder please leave at W< J. Hygh 
the Ttiwnslle. or phone 438. St

'■ ard of Trade To-Night

DEPARTURE BAY SERVICE
The Launtm "Freberteir leaves the 
Ifellable Boat House on Wedneeday 
Atiurnuons at 1 30 and on Sundays 

in.30 and 1.30. Prices. Adults, 
cents return; Children under II 

/ears, 15 cenu jl2-lm

.DOMINION. BIJOU
TO-DAY , TD-OAV

MIRIAM
COOPER

In
“WOMAN

AND
THE

LAW” 4
■ - '

2 - 
REEL

KEYSTONE

s
OOMOY . '

COMEDY WEEKLY

THE BIJOV --- Starting on WEDNESDAY, JULY 10th --- THE BIJOU
- PEARL WHITE - “The HOUSE of HATE” -



Cl^ tbe Skin
A bfriM CBBipinnBii k the ontwad catk of 

CMKtlAiod tQda hedtiirbodr. When the ttoniKh, 
fiw cad UiMd ire ia go(^ order, die akin is dear lad 
•vadf. CMi^ bbtehes, pimples, cruptkms and 
■JlianfrfaiiTltM naed of Dcediam> Fuls toatiiirakte 
addregoMk dbe vital orffuu sr.d iraprore the dreob* 

GoodlMddundbettn-lTd^scoozfallavt'ietiaeof

JCKMrSPIlLS«e irarft a gatnea a box

TURBOAY JULY 9, 1*H-

naw^apor hM • rapaUUon tar M- 
rormto «MrkM raporU Moond t« aoaa 
in Uie proTtnee. While wa hare no 
peraonal kaowledfa of tha priea o( 
nnttoa either here or aa the main
land, if the flcntna ha addaeed are 
eren In the main aeearata. It la aban 
dantly erldent that there moM be 
extortion prahUead by aoma ona. Br
ea (Tantlnc that tha tneU aa autad 
by Aid. Baiby U reply ara eorract aa 
wa hare no doabt they are, the fact 
that any batcher ie eompellad to pay 
S< ceau a poaad wholeaale for mut
ton. that U baylnf it by the carcaae. 
hardly In oar eatlmaUon ■warranU 
that haMber ehaiclng Ua cnatomara 
hare SS eeate a prand retalL' Tbe 
coat or U

4AD1ANBANK 
lEF^E

rer to Naaelmo. U w« aU know ab- 
anrdly hlrh. hnt tbia U a matter per
taining to a great oorporatloa whloh 
hea e monopoly aeoond to nona la the 
«rortd. and therefore which U fhr re- 
eaored from tha aphera of any mere 

Bnt area with
thia high coat of « 
ed to tha original price let aa aay of 
t( eenta'a poand. it U dUflcoK to 
eee bow tha diffaranee of M ea&U a 
poand U made np.

Let It ha dearly ondaraiood at the 
BUtaat that wa hare not tha laaat In- 
teadoa of ehargtag any Hrm oT bab

rPLACE FOR SAVINGS
l h i> miiipiMty «» Kiect a wfe ptaoe far yom 

to awe; Tet fc«rgive Ob matter 
k ttaca^ and kpattrlose tbeir favinga bacaaaa of

iftahot
tuan tm ea. prtn. Halng dmrgad 
le a» poaue tn Knnalma by the re- 
tea amraheala for the haBimnrtii of 
aca. end to eatopnie tte «ah thdee 
pteraBiag in other dtlaa |p the Pro-

That a a Mgh Uaaa that aadi aa 
toaettgotloa waa held, win we he-

aero, he denied by M Ml

leee of wMeh the P. 
ie the Mat In Oaaa- 

dh. there eee he no poaolMe doabt 
wa boUere. bnt wa do not thlok that 
the loeal fapranantittran of-, that 
booM can be bald gollty of the of- 
foncaa whleh may be laid, and }aetly 
laid, at tha door of tha great ooi 
of wMA they are only a rary email 
toator. Bat we moot conftoa that era 

Uka to know la tha 
firot pboe wbo to raopoaolble for fix 
leg too prieas at which aay eommodl- 
ty daaK la by for axampla the P. 
Bane Company, to eeld In toe looel 
nmtoet: eeeoadly what praportlon of 
tha dlfteranea of twenty eanU be
tween the BOkMwladgad wholaaala 

[ baying prtoe of this mattoe In Van- 
. roarer or htanwhere.- end the retaJI 
t price la Nanatka. to axpeoded

Olraa theoe 
end toe otm^aat pn 

of dOdaetioa wUI onablo oa to a 
tola ter oonolran what nctnnl f

r tote then new. it to i 
itttoe to whom bee 
tato-wflt heee no ela*- 

A tob to toe erox or the

air. JULY % m*.

tl wai nnolre eB toeir CartlUde end

let aa onppoM that toe i
wolghe th toe nal- 

ghherlmd of forty peondo. Tbte Ilg- 
OTO may be ahenrdly InaocnraSe. bnt 
It win eerre tor the porpoea of orgn- 
nmnu Aemrdlog to Aid. Bnaby'g Og 

hto nm pay far thto ameeaa In 
sorer or Jtew 

whererar thay nuy heppan to boy It. 
the gram earn of $14. We berdly 
think M

-----------Hewow K tony go
fiJJ ftwiamly, ab^ apSheg^Amr 
M y« faranr, ra^^f^ of MtOT

-!|f w iii^a Btf'TibUSottAJpUp hut
****** aoldy by a daoire to gat et too tnrth 

ao mnttor who may eoftor therehy. 
toay may ram aaaoiwd that they will 

m-AA— dl_ . hare tha rittmea la a body^haUod 
, them. R toay de not. If they allow
wJBm-Wa^oJ thdrlnwiliatloas to boglh and end

IwUhapdfBtodimyandnanlaaa eab- 
•k fa ». O. ^ and

O --**-**-**^ — h^toSSi which alj^’prare a
- ^ >«*> htoadag to Naaadmo. and OM
rZm ^ —^. onlytoMimalniBbntlnagraat

ora to ton vholo of too Pro

le of too aUUty of 
toe eompeny ooaoarned to omml 
ttfhote from the pobUa toe rery loot 
ebBt^my otoi-wd ehotfd 
oonfem oot be rery grently eofprtaed 
If we wore to be Intormad that I

aodetad wHb the epeeing np of this 
dtotHet. POT yean ha llred there, 
end bin borne beeemo e aceeee tor 

* and oportai 
Meirlng toter to Somenoe. 

be carried on the good work of la- 
BrttUh prlaeiplea of np- 

rlghtaem and boaaaty with andh 
good affect that be wm honored by 
hla Borereign wUh e knighthood.

Sir cure wlU beet be remember 
here tar the poUticel campelgna that 
he coodocted. la the eoiiraa of which 
n to ao anaMontloB to aay that be 
eempellcd toe admiration of friend 
Bad toe ellka. Re aenerad a rary 
grleroaa h>m early In tha war. when 
hla aon. a Itootenaat In tha Royal 
Nary, went down with tbe gallant 
Oradilaak In the naral aetom off toe 
coaet of Chile, end this wltooat 

bto deoKatof dwya to;

■ I Into n toano wUdlimlB te more h 
u ****
I Aid. Bhnrp made oartM atotam
* et toe meedng of toe CmoMll' laot

flfteca cento per poand. How 
rrer let aa any that frelgfat nmoanta 
to 5 canto a'pmnd wfatoh on a forty 
poand aareaea woBld coma to the earn 
of $$.•• hafora that gama eareaaa 
eonld be landed la the loeal ahop of 
tha P. Barm Comfany. Thla hrlaga 

Initial eoat. n^irdlag to thaaa 
rery renghly gaamad flgarea 

to $ll.$d. Bat on toe I 
at fifty fire ennto a poand re 
wkltola aald to be the prtoe at wbleh 
tola HUM mntton to aold to ton pnh- 
lle. too carcaae wonU bring la Jeet 
$tl. la ether werde ton oooai 
whldi eatoie to too pnhlto damnnd 
'for motton. Beta a profit «t -$$.00 
par carcaae or fUtoea eento for a 
ilband ao aold.

ua-
!

tety ao. It to arldent that 
t caae of what might ran 
atathoMwnrHmaabel

‘ po«nd»nmminnnrtglaalootlayet 
k ve hare aannmad 

to be tbe prime coat ef toe moat pIna 
lepraaanta a retara 

of Sf l-S par cent on toe cnpttnl la- 
And tola w« anbrnlt to la en- 

eana of rlghtfal prallt. We here to- 
kon too P. Bnnia Company merely ee

peoed to Mm. Mm toe ntotom 
mndd laat night. fM knmd tofet 
tlnn on ton enbleet. bnt ere «e net 
think tor nmament toot they aie by 

I the only oMandero. 
erenbmbmrn toe chief, ae for aa their 
tocaVMinom ieeoaeaiMd.. Nor lor 
that mnnar do we Imagtaie that i 
to toe only arttole of food deaH la

a appolaled to-hoM the taroetiga- 
Uon. hare a Harenlemi tteh to 
them, and one whito brtotlm wKli 
dlRtoaKtoa. bat If they wOl grapple 
•with It boneetly and .with oot pnrpoee 
tttey wm bare deaerred better et the 

■natty at Urge then we erar as- 
peeted the praemt eoaiien to do.

Mb oCBtoi____
PhflUpe Wollay. which took plaee at 

e et Bemenog toot Bight, 
nniat bam eome ee
to dOmbo had toe primage et kaow^ 
!thg thle aCklwnrt exponent of that 
national attrthnte. BrIUah fUr play.

man. 8lr Cllrii twold oUH tore boon 
In toe prime of Ufa bed It not been 
tor toe

MDieESM IHD 
COMOH

Qulcldi RiOneil By 
YBlU-llns”

Bocuoa. P.Q.
■I auffsred >or many yean with 

ItrriiU ludittaion and Consti^tion. 
A neighbor adrised roe lo try 
••Jtrmil-a tives". I did so and to U>a 
wrpriae of roy doctor. I began to 
improre ud be adriaed me to go on 
with ••/^rwif-e-friw*’.

I eonaider that Iwwe my life to 
•■Pniit-a-Urea” and 1 want to aay to 
thooe who
___________ Headaehea - try
••Frulbe-UTea"udyoa will get wcU”. 

CORINE <MCDRE40. 
a0e:ebox, 6 for|2.S0. trial aim ^ 

At all deotora or aant poatpeld by 
Prolt-e-tlrm limited, Ottawa.

loft him enable to take any fdr- 
iher acUre parUclpatlon In the nporta 
and gamea to which he had wo de
lighted. Coming to Brtttoh Oolmnbto 
with hto wife end yoang family to 
the late elghtlea. Sir Cllre eettled In 
Victoria, making that city the etart- 
Ing point of hla expedltlona tot 
teterlor to acareh of big game, to 
rhleh he waa eontemporanooui aod 

co-eqoel with each noted Nlmrods ae 
WartiartOB Pike. Selooa and othera. 
And It wu wbne to Victoria and a

r VIetorto that he wae d-..^ 
lined to become famed aa an anthor 
act alone to thU prorinee, bnt aUo 
toranghont too world, whmwrer there 
are boya who tore adrentnre and 
Ulna tharaoC.

One of the pioneers of Oak Bay. 
that moat ebarmlng of the many lore 

M of toe Prortoctol caplUl. 
to tact. U onr osetnory aarrea na 
right, air Cllre waa the firat to see 

ibiUUes o< thU neUhborhood 
M a raeidaatlal spot, and toe frit to

tirlngton School.

Sealed Tendeni nuperscrlbed “Ten
der for Errlngton School” will be re- 
celred by the Honorable the Minister 
nf rubllc Work, up lo IS o’clock, 
noon, of Thursday the S6th day of 
inly 1»18. for the erection and com
pletion of a small one-room School 
and Outbuildings at Errlngton in the 
Albernl Electoral District. BC,

Plans, specmcatloos, contract, 
forms of tender, etc., can now be 
teen at tiie office of the OoTernment 
Agent. Court House. Nanaimo. B.C .

the Department of Public Works. 
VlctorU. B.C.

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A K. FOREMAN.
I*ubllc Worka Engineer.

Public Worka Depailmenl Vlclor|^ 
B. C , July 6lh. 191S 8-12-18VJ

great maaaare. Only a eoopla of 
rwars agn Sir CUra was la Kaanimo 
spaaklag on bahaU of toe Nary Lan- 
goa, e eubjeet which war erer deer 
to hie heart end to which be deroted 
rnoeh Of hie time Ming toe poet few 
yaam. and aa a mark of the eotima- 
Um to which be wae held by the 

wra of that leagne. he waa alao- 
tod ae tha mat Honorary Preoident 
of the British Colnmhle branch at 
the leaagaral meeting held to VIe
torto three 

Tbns pemee one whom tha ProT- 
Inee end eren the Empire eon HI af
ford to Joaa. For gtMltog worth and 
bonaaty and roggednam of toaraeter. 
It wm be ditflealt to find bl\ eqnal. 
and though no doabt bo made 
eaemlaa. as what man who U wortby 

■me of man done not. we beliera 
that even the moat toreterata of 
theoe wRl ioto in tbe natrersat regret 
which win be felt at tbe fact that hto 
earthly tobora ara ended for arar. Re- 
qalaaeat to paeo.

CA9TORIA
NrliAiii tti

NOTICE la haraky gtron that, i:her 
to# expiration of one BMitth from the 
firot pobllcatloa of tola notloe. a 
peUtlea wm ha presaated to the 
Uanteaeat-OoTaraor to Coonefi pray- 
mg tool a drotoaga diatriet. to bo 
known aa ’‘CaoMran Dratoage Dto- 
trlet." be formed, which eald dtotrlct 
Shan Inelndo to# laada sltaaU to toe

deoerlbed ee tonows:- 
ly 140 I

trict. more parUoUeily

ly portion of D.L. T; 
i oeroi of tha north-west^ portow 
of Lot St. D.U tl;

of too aoatoerir portion or Lot 
St. D.L. II; approxtmsUly It acres 
of tbe soetherly portion of Let 17. 
D.L. (1; approxlB ‘ -

of the north-easterly portion ef 
D.L. t»: approximately It acree of 

» of D. L. 
oU of which eald toads form port 

of a swamp, aad also a poitloa of IS 
es of VBorgaalsed land; lying to 
I wsst of D.L. 11. and that the 

I be eppetoted
of tha eeld dntoage

ns toe Moalt of dM oC hie meay4nal 
tog tH|M antoe Mrs ago. aad «bleb'

LAND SEmmmrr board
Dated tole tPto day Of Hey, ISil.

pti<eaataie.a.A mSl-lm

m
NOTICE TO OOXTRACTORB.

DISCUSS NATIONAL
PROHIBITION

Wsshlngton. July 8— The natlon-

o U before com

CLiSn IDS.
UIRL WANTED— sssuT'^^S 

housework. Apply n 
street, or phone 4tt.

0HA8. w. PAWixrr
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 86 Esplenade 

■Phone S40 P. O. Box 447

Special BARGAINS
^ IN

8ilk»!
Pongee Silk. White Bilk. 
Ptok, Blue, Orange. Nary 
Blah and Blaok.

Suitable for Ladlee' and 
Children's Dresses; also Br-

Frank WiogWah Co.
No. gso mewmiam Bt.

ESTABLISHED 1S82

J. H. GOOD 
Aactwneeraniiyaliiator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM

^^^FARM 9TS0K; - 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will>Tra-to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest ATarket Prises Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy our Client

AHra9S Reaiiy - Ph«e28
Wo take all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auclloneer. P.O. Box 104»

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

' Etc.
Try..

The free
tress

Job Dept.
Fhonen 

P.O. Draw 40

MEATS
Juicy, Youna Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commerdat Street. 

-Llceece No. •—4118.

, THE

-WELBDNIS
SHOP

Do uot throw away brok
en parU. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
BtacksmUh. Otiapel SC

FOB SALE
Fropcfty known as tha B. B. Hsm- 

I BaUta on VaneoaTar Avenaa 
Townslte. Two full leU aad a 10- 
roomod Home, two both rooms, 
sod two eatraaeas. Prion gejIOO. 

For terms spply to
JAMBS KKIOHT Reoemar.

THOB. A. JENSEN
VIollnUt St ths Domtok>« Th

VIOLIN TEAOHER
Studio: Room 8. Brampton Block

Otfiea honrs 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to 4 p.m

NaBaiEoMarbleWoHis
Monuments. Crosses. Coping Etc.. 
<. Urge stock of Pinlihad MonomsaU 

to Select Prom 
Ettlmstes end Designs on Appllce- 

tloa.
ALKX. HKNDEB80N, Prop. 

r,0. Box 7S. PbOM I

piranii
04 BOOEP.r BLOCK. PHONE, 114

OPEN DAY AND NIBHT
m. H. PHILPOTT. ntoPBon

OD AIMflSOAI. 
PHONEnMT
IN'S TRAiraPER OOMANN10N*S

I'p-to-Date Bam<m. 
mrCKlNO AND DRATIRa 

Moving. of Pnrnitnrs.. Pianos aad 
Bates s speclslty.

NOnCH
All persons sre warned against 

aopasstog on NaweasUa-and Pro tee 
Uoa IsludL Treepeasers will be 
dealt wlUi aa ton tow dtraete. 
CANADIAN WESTERN PUBL CO..

UoU
.Nanslma. B.C.. Jana tl.Mtll.

■SQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Row la Effsot
rrotoa wm laaee RnaaM as

lewa:
Vietorla and Petote SnaO. dalb 

at IJ4 aad 14.11.
WaUtogtoa aad Northfiald. dally ni 

11.4$ and If.ll.
ParkBTina aad Oeortoney. Tnandayt 

Tharsdays aad Batardays 11.41.
ParkfrilU aad Port Albarat Ho 

dam 
lt.4l.

rratoa dna NaaatoM tram ParkgrUlt 
• aad Ooartaaay. Hondaya, Wad 
days aad Fridays at U.SB.

FORT AlMBMl nenOE.
Pram Port Alborni and Parkanto 

Toaodoya, Tbandnya and Satar 
days, at 14 Id.

8. c. rniTB.

McAcUe-1
The UaBertHhsr 

'Done ISO, AiSert BL

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUkliHl Avton 

Phone 124
1, 8 and 5 BaiUon Street

WA.NTEI>-Otnce cleaning or d^ 
work by war wWow. Apply 
Do* 78. Fro# Press. 41-tw

FOR SALE— 34 chickens, ij
Reds. » L«ghorns, 3 Plymooth 
Rocka Apply Dswkins, 415 Mato 
loary Street. ^

FOR SALE OR EXCHA.NOIO—A 
sued lot In B. Vsnoourer. WoM 
exchange for good seswortto 
Isunch. Apply Box 61. Free

€8-4

for BALE— A motor launch^ 
feet. 4 f: beam. In

specllon invltad. Apply n 
deaux street. £

FOR BALK OB RENT.
The Olobe Houl. Fraat street. N4, 

nsimo. The best sltnstsd hotel in 
the city. Hot ead aold watm M 

Heated with hot waM
wouia rant saparataly or as a ehsM 
Apply P. O. Box 71. Naaalmo. B. a

FOR AAl.w OK 
Tha pramlsa. on Chapal etra« kaawn 
sa tha L X. L. Stablaa. enlUbla tor 
garage or wbolamla warahaam. Ap. 
ply B. A. Boakto ar J. H. Redd, im

LOST— A lady's watch on Newcastle 
Bathing Beech, woald tbe finder 
please return It to tbs Free Prom 
No qnestlona J

XIUND—A stlTsr brooch with mt^ 
Uturs badge of CaaadUn Engta. 
•ma. Apply Frae Preoa

When to Vaneonrer stop at the 
Fulton Honsa Rooma. fnlly modmn 
throughonl, quiet and right In tha 
shopping centre, reasonsble ratso. 
137 Haatlaga. E.. Oppotlu ths eU 
Pantsges Theatre. Mra. R A. Mor
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, proprtm 
tress. ,8.t, •■

CKRTIFIflATK of IMPROTEMENTi 
Notke of Applicstloa. Ram Mtoarnl 

CUlm
Bllosts In the .Nsnslmo Mining IM- 

Ttolon of Nanslmo DUtrtet. Whera 
located. Texada tsisnd.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Wm. Me- 
Donsld. Free Miner s Certinoats No. 
4434C-, Intend M the end of sixty 
days from tha date hereof, to spply 
to tbe Mining Recorder for s certi
ficate of ImproTemeBis, for the pn»^ 
poee of obuinlog e Crown Ormnt of 
the ebove elsim. sod 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICH that ae- 
llon nnder BecOon 86 of tbe “Mlnsral 
Acf mast be commenced before ths 
•esnsnee. pd gnefa .wnMteate ot iR-. 
proTomenU.
Dated 33nd day of June. 1411.

WM. MCDONALD.

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVH] 
Notice- of /

Mtoeral Onto.
SItuie to tbe Nsnslmo Dtrtaioa 

of Nanaimo District; wbsra located. 
Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Laa. 
Free Mtoer'a Cartlfloata No. 643IC.. 
Intend at tbe end of sixty days from 
the data hereof, to spply to the Min
ing Reeordar for n Certificate of tot- 
proTwaanta. for tha parposa ef ob- 
tetotog e Crown Oraat of toe abero 
claim, .end
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that eo- 
tlon nnder Bectlpa 36 of the •'Mto- 
eral Act” mnot be commenced before 
toe leeaence of sneb certiricnta of 
Improrementa

W. H. LEE,
Dated find day of Joha Itll.

CKKTIFICATB of I 
Notice of Appileat Went Gate

Bltaata to tba NanalBM Mining Dl- 
ilshm of Naaalmo Otatriet; whara 
located. Texada Itiaad.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. R. Laa.
Fran Miner's Certlfleate No. 4I18C.. 
Intend at toe end. of sixty daya from 
tha data haroof. to apply to the Hln- 
tog Recorder for m Certlficnto of te- 
praTameate. for tbe parposa of ob- 
Uiatog n Crowo Grant of tha abora 
dalm. and J
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB that ao- 1 
tton ander BeeUoa II of tha “Mln- 
oral Act” mast be eommsaead be- 
fare ths tosoanea of eaeli aortlfloata

W. H. xmR 
Dated Itnd day of JaoA 141$.

Rocksidc Podtry Farm 
WANTED

cnoh prtoa paid for oU kinds of 
poBltry. latand PTtoeam toaton . 
Nanaimo Frtdayn. Caoh tor eU 
■hlpnanto, ratnrn mall. Retoc^ 
oneaa Royal Bank of Caaadm 

-DoMgtaa Bt-. Vtotorta.



THX NANAIMO FREt TOBaDAY, JtJLT », HU.

FREE!
We have just received a 

limited number of

R^tration 
Certificate Holders
The ideal thing for hold

ing Registration Certificates 
and also o place for stamps
and hills.

While they last we are giv
ing one awui FREE with 
every $.5.00 purchase and 
over, at

FORCMMER’S
Wlien In need ot Anything In

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC.

RcRlstnlloii CnnJ Holder,

C. F. BRYANT
THE CRE8CE.VT

MS
HnnH
For Infante and Chlldrea,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

CANADA'S FIRE ISIE 
S-EXCESSIVE

I, Suted to hr Lurer Thnn «uu . 
Any Other Ct*UU«a C01UU17 i 
the world.

Ounwn, July 8—Cnnadn'f nnnonl 
rire w.-rtU I, |».73 for oreir 
n-oninn >ihI child, and I, larger

of every otner clrUiaed country 
In ihe wo/Id, according to a moat ex- 
hanatlve repot I by tne commlaalon of 

inservatlon of fire wa»to In Canada, 
iuat made public. This 
waatp. the*^commlaalon aaaeru 

the economic vitality of I 
try, and the Immediate adop 
compulsory fire

iptlon of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

The Inreatlgatlon alto 
i-rruled the fact that the empense of 
conducIliiR Hje busineaa of fire Insur- 
anoo In Canada Is unduly high, and 
that Ihr re are ttrare aliuae, inherent 
In the present agency system.

The report, which wa« compiled for 
e commission by J. O Grore Bmllh 

says that since Confederation the fire 
b.ss la Canada, excluding forest fire, 
has heen 1700.000.000. Of this sum 
1380.000.000 i, made op of direct 
losses, »160.000.000 rrpieseots tha 

of nialotalnlng public and prl-' 
protecilon services, whilst $187- 

000,nno (s the amonnl of Instirance 
premiums paid but not returned 
rolic.v holdeis In compensation foj^ 
losses. In addition, near 
pie are burned to death 
BOO sertrusly bunted each

the BrlUah Dominkma nr* nlao r«vr«- 
aaoted.

tbnt tha

AilM atrangtli. Ha bopM 
Joint acUon would be aa powerful an 
Inatrament for the prometkm ot bap- 
plneai and proepartty ot Altiod poo- 
plea as It has proved In detaatlng 
sciiemes of their enemies.

'May the EntenU ot finmmari 
the guide and fore-mnner of the ual- 
veraal peace to whWi we all look for
ward with paUent ooitfidenee aa the

THE RED CROM SOCIETY
START A MBLTTNQ POT

WlUi a view to adding to their 
funds for patriotic pnrpoaea 
thereby to continue the help which 
they bare at-all limes given so 
rpaiUigly and so readily to the great 
uruM, the local Red Cross Society 
have gone Into the old meUl bnsi 
ness, that la to say they have fonnd a 
market for all the old and battered 
household ntenills ot meui, and will 
be In a poalUon to dispose of the 

a price which will yield to 
them a considerable mm.

the Society

myAFREEPRESSClASSIflEOilD London. Ju y S—(VU Renter's 
' Ayr-ncvi—King George at Bucking
ham I'a'are addressed the delegates 
to III* luter-Allled rarllamentary and

a In the 
clty^d district to rnmmage thcoi^ 
their aielvea and bring,to light... all 
the old a'nO'^frcii nigh Urgotteh arti
cles of plat^ irdtheF meUl, which

view, it mska. tu> . 
ence how battered or

of differ
how battered or broken the nrtl 

ries may he. anything In no matter 
what eondlUon, which to made 
pewter. BrIUnnto metol. lead foil, 
lead. xlne. brasa, niekle. silver, alnm- 
Inum, or even of the more prodong 
motato aneh as gold or stiver, or 
gold rolled Jpwelry, will ho gladly ro

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Ar« Equal or Superior lo Any Similar Products, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

' WE AStT YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
ROT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

Bui Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B.C." BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.

The Telephone 

in Vacation 

Time—
Vacation lime often means llial fumilics are scpanitod 
some members going to seaside resorts'or to holiday 
places. Separation, however, does diol mean lieing 
out of touch with cacti other. The teleplione is then 
the convenient commuuienlion. iiie\|>Piisive, with no 
loss of time.

riemembcr, too, that lietween 7 p in. and S 
_ ymi ran tol^ilwne for three, timpg the Hnr period for 

the same charges.

B. G. Teleplione
Limited

MOUISTAIIMS IN THE RAIN

u
X'-j;-

i-pHKRK
I ralDA
* You

HKRKS DO nr.’ 
coutJa't b

but a I>ajr»ac.l to k-*p off ih. s 
a pack of r*rd« to k.vp off th. 
1» unprepared lor ili« beat i 

holiday

klf way lx 
laiebody ti

elorlo-is Bhoiiiiag 
day after ill. other Th-n.

Pin rirld and l.la-l'r. 
pd ovrr lh» min barret 

reached Rocerp Papal 
the romblned loiirlM soul maa a I 
mlfhly eiioDce of ooefulneoa. I

In the pourlni -- —
Glacier, did a >
hotel and alnod aronad In menial!,. .,„,Vn, „„ . „
dripping and mournful groiipp for „f ,,,, brldfep eb

^*‘* *’**'"* “'’'* ... .'"tlarp. ppru-ea: crumhlinf
Do you ever real ralncoo;* 1 rpeke. the ;o.sed ghv lal rl»,r 

Wked the charmln* -bite haired ,.„.,ved f! e, T
boateoa. "I don t tee «hy I ehc IJ f .in, ,n
■tay to and play patience, -iih all , inopi be.dy 
that walling for me.' and I -aved a Animalp dra. 
vague arm to Iho direction of Mour 
HIr Donald, -ho wap p-obah

o 0' “1. "even ,hink -Ith l.l. n.'ee The path -indp There , the plde door to the QlacM
••r-eilipi. ■■ ... , M • .e “P*"'** o'-r-l -!th Pee|e,| ihat cave that Chrlallaa'a
lenalnly. I -a. told, you can -bltesiarred 1 in.h herriea a. ro • c.n ate cut out H* worked at IV

— ■ rathcoat In the curio leal ■ une»peci,d b l.ite, M be k ni'rs lor a month.

m LtUsBiRlikhisiai 
to prMaat Diafls R—pHy, Iibvo i
k«t poasib]* tsonbls aad ci«t to fob.

lfaDi««r «iQ U iM to Mi
Batter with poo.

NANADUO BRANCH,

r WILSONS 1
FLY PADS
Vi PLAD 3:.PiC!,ChS 

. CAOEFUili J

P AC . . aC

• f .M ta. ■. aia a.M

LamgyoMmmr it.te g. ml w« 
AJ0|ka.M

TLp illustratioiip sliow acenes amongst the Canadian Pacific
Ko-l,„-.s.

.nlllincp ot tree., yielding up their 1 butter U with bit Jacknlfe. Oh. cer 
The toreal never talnly. atrlctly agalntl the rules 

■ I'ut ihtp len t the hotel'p affair III 
<h: Is: tans own lltUe treat 'cause

d ihnlllrg'pii-funt 
»urh Oi ibe.r kno ■ 3. don*f t

The '
Free Press
Job
Printing 

Dept. ••;7;v
Can supply all 

_ Your
meats in Book 
and Stationery 

" Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

7'-'C

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. G.

TOO LATE-
It Is too late after a ftre baa 
damaged or daatroyed your 
property to dtocover that you 
were not sufficiently protected. 
Do you reallie that prices have 
Increased from 80 to !

pret 
Perl
very back.vard

derfool—ground 
doubtloaa by old mevlibna 
In the dayn when 

I 'raw
the arotimiK bica'.h

Phone 8
TAXI

4Mi

ForHlMD^r or MUll 
FumK^^

""IfxoLTMniMM
Qlwpd ft.

Wm. Plummer



TUESDAY. JULY », 1»1»-

Your Opportunity

IVicCLARY’S 

Heavy, Copper Nickel Plated 

Tea Kettles
Side Lid and Flat Bottom

SreaAL PRICE, - $3.00 aiid $3.50
Less 10 Per Cent.

PioDc Baskets, all sizes, 40c to $2.50
Oaiwds Food Board LIcento Wo. S-19877. Wo.e-7at

West^piAIenaiitO^o., Ltd.
FtMiw Brdj^llO. Mkhio Hardwnro, IS

©i
12 Popular 10-inch Double Sided 
Columbia Records at 90c Each 
Ww hcmk haym Slwdi Add to Their Repatoire

MM, .....I ob^st ,«r
Bon ToMo» SB UotfMr BOM ganilnBia« by «IB-^re Von from Heaven ............... Henry Uurr

'5oiu*e V; • • ■ • •.
fionTHme U to Matbio A,ll

tiliiW; M.VWrM,n‘'.Stol?.r‘QSil-!

KJ1^'. Hii.?”©:
.......................................C«npb.U uid Bor,

Dick, Harry and Jack, Hurry Bjck..
' Hi' OomV Back to 'Von When 'I'r'*Au"o*or,* 
...... ..................................... Arthur Fidd.

tW ISIS
“^5Sp^5i.L"s£^{rjis£Lr{?o‘S
G. A. Fletcher Mask Co.

•Manolmo** Mutlo Houn»

THE QERHARD HElIVTZIliUI

Board of Trade
To-Night

At 8 o'clock p. m., in the Board of Trade Room, City 
Hall., Important businsss is to be considered, Includ
ing a resolution dealing with

AMI AUondMMo oC Mombora It Rm

Just a Reminder of the Many Interesting
BttniNS AT SFEEHI’S

STORE CLOSES AT 6 O CLOCK TO-HiOHT

TAILORED NOVELTY SUITS
Redurcd oriri's pr.-viiil for many 
of most wiinli'tl rea.Iy-l.i Wt'iir siioli us 
smart luilore.l utnl il.uriiimy^ iiovoMy 
suits. There is a .•*uit f>>r u\er\()iie s jmr 
licuiur tasle uiid leiiuireiiient

Hoiicpil Tweeds, »'rii- 
1 I’l.plms I

in our showing. Tailored

Navy .‘Merges 
ar.lines and V '"Z!

mneh in evi.ience allliougli llie novelty 
suit is a strong favorite. Suits designed 
1)V Fashion\s,evperl.s ami one of the 
ideasintr features in tliese suits is the 
neatness in their fini.«li and the c.xqm- 
sile linings. X\ lUi tlie c.weplion of
eight suits e'-.ery suit in oiir depnrinienf
IS tliis season s'designing. Suits valu
ed at 7. re'.
•Inly Sale Pnee.....................................825.00
Siii'ts valued at $29.75: ______
..July Sale Price..............................$194SO
8 odd Suits values to ?2fi.OO:

July Sale Price..................................88.7B

Real Saying in House Dresses
Very large and varied is 
uf Mouse hrcs.ses

collection 
in ginglianis and 

■ints. Fashioned in very neat styles in 
I sleeve

print 
hoth 
pretty ^ 
lar efff 
pink
lo $1

long and short sleeves, some have 
V necl-s. others in pretty roll < ol- 
recl.s.......................

I pre .
In pretty shades of blvie, 

link and grey. Sizes 34 to i 4. Values 
98.' July Sale Price .%^A

MIDDIES IN WONDERFUL DISPLAY 
Middles the Ideal Blouaet for Summer 

Weather
?iui Middies, possibly the luggesl dis
play ever shown. Satin finish dueks and 
liiiiVy slri[ies in all sizes. Many in plain 
while and olhers with colored collars. 
Many in this assorInieiU' are in helled 
styles and others are plain "Jack Tar” 
initldy. Now is the lime lo buy your 
middies Hint the picnic season is in full 
swing. Hemilar values $2.50 to $3.00. 
July Sale Price.......................................f1.9t

TAPESTRY BIOS. $1.85 
Tapestrz Rues In rlcti colorings 
of un, rod. fnwn nnd brown. 
TboM mgt nro in »ory aeal f:o 
ml and oonronllonnl deilgna. 
making very lutiable rug« for 
bedroom*, the etze being *2 1-! 
lie. Regular price ll.SO 
July Sale Price................8IJ5

WIRE GR.A8S RCQS.
Here ii a rug which U a real 
bargain. Uade of a good strong 
wire grase with a Orecian bor
der design In pretty contrtJrt- 
tng colors. They aie excellent 
for kltcbens or Ualhrooms.They 
will not fmy out as they are 
neaUy bound. Reg. value I1.1&. 
July Sale Price...................»8c

Table Damask at 79c a Yard
This is indeed a headliner, every coneeivahle pallern 
I'ver designed in lahic cloths will be found in this col 
lection. As Uiev are mill ends there is a limited num
ber of yards in each piece. Whether a person is in 
need uf table damask or not it would he wise lo pur- 

1,n-e some of this ns lincii like everything else, is 
increasing in price. While it la.sls our

......................................... 79c 8 yard
steadily 
July Sale Price .

8TAXPED MATH 
Many people like prodding or 
hooking rage. We have a large 
aieortment of theee mat* clamp 
ed In pretty floral or conven
tional dealgna. Kow Is your op 
portunUy to iMsare some of 
theee for workljig on during 
the winter month*.
July Sale Price.................. 50c

AXMI.V8TBR RrOH. 82.SO 
JoM one pattern, but that a 
heanty; In fnwn mingled with 
other oolora. A rug that will 
go with -any eoloriugs auilLaull- 
•bie for any room in thelloose.

UTCHKN CHAIRS
SO only. Kitchen Chain, mad, 
of well seaaoned maple. Solid 
seat, double apindlee. ThU chair 
la wall worth in the regular 
way Sl.ZS.
July Sale Price...................$S«

©

OAK ROCKERS 
Thla bmuUfnI Rocker -with 

fancy turned spindle back, and 
roll seat, finished In famed oak 
ThU It a very comfortable chair 
Jnit a few left to be told at, 
July Sale Price................$5.00

WINDOW SHADES, S5e 
SO doxen Window Shadee, tUa 
1x0 ft.. In nice ahade of green. 
Theca ahadea were bought pra- 
vloos to the advance price that 
enables us to sell at old price. 
July Bala Price ... ......8Be

BS-IN. BLACK BILKS TO GO 
AT 81.08 YARD 

What U more deatmbla than 
a buck silk dreaa or suit. Fash
ion thU season has favored silks 
In such a way. Black silk aulu 
and dresses sre more popular 
than ever before. This offer In 
■llks for our July Sale U da- 
cMedly the leading offer of the 
department, there being two 
baantltul altks, one a highly 
racoipmendad chiffon taffeu, 
the other a splendid ehlntng 
messallne. Both theee silks are 
>8 Inches wide and are sold ra- 
gnUrly tor 11.76 a yard.
July Bala Price.. fl.OS a yard

Wash Goods at 19c a Yard
In this assortment a person will fiml just what they 
want slimi!il Ibey be wanting an inexpensive little 
tlrcss or blouse. .Muslins in pretty floral and striped 
'lesigns, dainty niiills, also rich cloth with floral piil- 
lerns 1000 yards in tliis large and bcaiilifiil showing. 
.\tioUier dainty grirmeni a person could make from 
Ibese miilerials would be a pretty kimonn. Cull and 
look over this wonderful showing.
July Side Price ...................................................19c a yard

Shadow Laces and Headings
of SI

Verj- ox(|uisile and dainty is oiir splemiid sliowmi 
ow Laces with prctly little bendings lo ii 

Sheer Blouses arc now strong favorites and there

VMlg
itch.

iretlier or more admired than a daiiilyisn’t anything pn 
Shadow' l^ce Corset Cover.

Laced with pretty rihhons and finished off with 
dainty little rosette’s what could be more ilesired or 
appreciated as a litllc gif| than a corset cover made 
after this style.

Oiir prices \vill surprise yon in these (jainly laces, 
which Ve have storked in Ihe prelliesl of patterns. 
July Sale Price............................................. ...............................38c

The Readings for Ihe shoulders of Corset Covers, 
or for underwear of any kind will sell at—
July Sale Price.............................................................................lOo

Women’s High Cut Boots 
at $4.95 a Pair

iiiicof Ihe season s newest bools at a big price redm - 
tion. In a liigh cut slylc ami made on the newest lasts 
with plain toes and shaped heels Uicse Jiools arc a 
Idack patent kid wiUi either black cloth nr dull kid to|w 

few in gun metal calf. Ijice and button styles in 
sizes from 2 t-2 to 7. Regular value to $8.00 a pair. 
July Sale Price.......................................................................f4AB

ROYS’ SCHOOL ROOTS 
4» pair* Boy*’ School BooU In 
Blacker cut style* with aUnd- 
•rd screw eolea and solid lea
ther eountgr* and baeU. Made 
of on Cbrmne and Tan Grain 
leather. sO’bey would prove a 
very dealrable boot for holiday 
wear. SUaa 1 to 6 1-Z. Regu
lar value to 14.6$.
July Sale Price..............$8.86

HIGH BOOTS FOB YOIT40 
GIRLS.

High cut box calf boou In Uo- 
ed and button*« atyle*. wKh 
krw heela, aultable tor growing 
gtrls. Made on a common 
aense laat In a neat atyle. It U 
a boot which will give exoelleat 
wear. Stxee 1 l-( to $ 1-1. Val 
uet to 16.00.
July Sale Price . 8S.fS a Pair

MEN’S BOOTS AT 84J5

Site* frgtn 8 to 10 may be secur 
ed In e epiendid aaeortment of 
gnn metal calf, patent kid. vlcl 
kid and tan calf In Men’s High 
Grade Boots In button and laea 
•tylea. Made on a splendid lent. 
These boot# are regularly $8 00

July Sal* Price .

Girls’ Boots

$2.48 a Pair

Extra Special Prices in Guaranteed Corsets
A splendid corset in a D. ft A. 
ooraet which hat aluminum

lew. ThU particular ooraet U 
a medium buat and long hip 
with elastic ioteu at the back 
which make them very eaay’flt-' 
«ng. In aUetrfrom 10 to Z8; re 
guUrly prieed at »J.00.

July Sale Price................ $8.56

Another real saving In a guar
anteed ooraet which U *l*o a 

nadlan cor-
aet), U tike the better 
guaranteed. In thU line are 
low, medinm and high hnsta. 
with long hips. These oorseU 
are light to weight and vary 
oorafortable tor aummer. Sliaa 
10 to'*8, vanles to $3.00.
July Sale Price............... $1J»

to a cheaper grade ooreet thU 
will be found excellently eatle- 
feetory. Of a light weight they

tbU warm season. It is also * 
D. ft A. Corsw and guaranteed 
aheolntely rnetlees. In thi* line 
are eorseu high and low bnet; 
also long and short hip. to Jlaw 
from 10 to JO.
July Sal* Price................

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


